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grassroots outrage with the scientifi,
approaches of university "".,archers, Each
contributor oullines a new "more import' nF
problem and comes up wilh his or her own
solution, It seemS ;mjJ<)S"ible to find OlK' p.th
where an sectors will work together for envi
ronmen tally sustainable growth.

But there lies the challenge for the South
African Green muvement. "Hidden Faces",
by n"Slroing no one and looking tht'S<' chal.
lenges stra ight in the eye, can only help th,
movement to succeed,

In a summing up argument Turok pull,
together the good point, of the conferenc.
and suggests a path lorward . H. >ays th. t
service organi>ations should "get their hands
dirty" and understand the problems uf the
rurala",a.. He >ays that policy nt't'd nol ~
made only in the universities· ivory tow",",
And he >ays that the difficult aim 01 sustain_
able development can only be adieved
through alliance with an social groups,

In a powerful conlribution, Omo-Fadaka
writes: "The real implementors of develor
ment are the people themselves. ThllSe moll

likely to be affected by development de.:i
sions should have the mosl active role in

reaching those de.:isions."
He stresses that eronom~

growth, peace. environment
and sustainable development are all con
nected, The way to deal with the '; ual chal
lenge of environment and sustainable devel·
opment he, not in ,orne blind faith in
technology and its continued expansion, bul
rat her in bringing the human
community back 10 lhe cenlre of lhe develop

m""t proct'SS.
"Hidden Faces" represents anolher step

closer 10 relevancy by the Earlhlif...led ""vi
ronmental juslice movement. It is a step
away from the traditionally white-oriented
wild life preservation dubs and state-spo""
sored programme'> aimed al slemming the
population growth, A national environmef1
tal jusHce networ k, headed by Pieler
ma.ittburg's Chris Albertyn, has sproUled
from the conference resolutions and is
preparing to launch a, a fonnal internatio",l
and national nen.-orking organi>ation by the
end of the year.

Thi s boo k enables lhe sparb 0/ the
September conference to shine on into the
presrnt and future,

Leno Slo<hmnil ld.. i• • jnurnoliol
1».••d in Durt><n

("HidJ"" f~ff<" i, ",,"j{"~I, from R.",/ frid"
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Green justice: a step
closer to relevancy

ARE propl. poor because they don't
have lechnology? Or are lhey poor
precisely because alien lechnology has

been imposed upon them, "tampi"g out their
indigenous ml1hods of survival? Will indus
trialisation go band- in-hand with develop
ment? Or, will the environmental conse
quences of that induslriali>ation leave people
worse off lhan ever before?

[f asked these que,tions, 50 random ly
selected Soulh Africans would respond wilh
50 radically diffmng answt'J'S. ThCS<' a", new
i"u"", for mo,t South Africans, yel their
imporlaoce cannot be underli ned enough at
a ti me when South Af.ica is pinn ing its
hopes for a stable lulu'" on eronomic growth
for the majority of the people.

Al a week-long Earthhfe conference in
Pietermarilzburg last September, critical
questions such as these were raised and
debated by 300 delega t",. compri,ing South

African, and a /re,h contin- ~[!.i~~~~~~£i~
gent of guests from the
soutbern hemis phere.
Entilled "What it means to be Green in South
Africa". the confert'lK'e honed in on the rela
tionship belween economic development
and prolecling the en,·ironmen t,

This publica tion. ediled by confe rence
organise. David Hallowe,. caplures the
' pirit of the confel'l'oce in a well-edi ted com
pilation of lhe papers presented ,

The conlributions span an enormously
wide s pec trum, from Be" Tu rok of the
Institute for A/rican Alternatives. to Nigerian
environmentalist l imoh Omo-Fada ka 10
Indian nuclear physi,i,t Vandon Shiv. to a
Richards Bay Minerals eog inee•. Trad e
unionists, representatives from the At\C and
PAC and even fonner Minis ter of Environ ·
ment Lou is Pienaar also presenl the ir
argu ments.

The mosl common phrase used by partici
pants waS "su,tainable development" . These
two words became idolised. symbolising lhe
idealistic concept of a developmenl pl'OCeSS
that was racially inclu, ive, gend..-sensitive,
polilically correct, democratically directed
and en'·ironmentally preserving.

By capturing the controversial flavour of
the conference. the book mixe'> idealism wilh
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Workplaces challenged to change
REVERS IN G DI S CRIM IN ATI O N,
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION IN T HE
WORKPLAC E, edited b y D uncan
Inn~" Mallhew Kentridge and lIelene
r erold, Oxford Unive... ity Press.

AFfiRMATIVE ACTION IN A DEM O
CRATIC SOUTH AFRICA, ed ited by
Chari Adams, ' u l• .

A
ffirmalive action has become lh
buzz-word in rorp,,'ate South Africa
in the 1990s, but n'm."n. ,'ery much

misund. r; lood and I'ven feared.
Given our long and sorry history of racism

and sexism. coupled with 1M pn'!ound lack
of dt'nlocracy and 01"'0 d.o.le about th.....
MlH'S, il is not surpri.ing thallh..l'l' is ronfu
sion and fear about change in general, and in
the workplace in particular.

Coming to terms Wilh th,,*,and the n....-d
10 change athtudes. will be. very long and
difficult p,oc... for all concemN and these
lwo book. provide " ...ful pointers to poten
tial pitfalls. challm,';", and opporluniti"",

Given the complexity 01 the i",ue, each in
its own way provides a deta iled defin ition 01
the problem of di S<'rimina tion, be it cOn
scious or unconscious, and what could or
should be done by both management and
workers to deal with them, And, in many
ways, it wiUhave to be a team effort - man
agement cannot impose from above, workers
cannot agitate from below in the face 01 a
hoo;tile mllnagement team, and hope to Sue·
reed in changing anything

"Reversing Discrimination" is the ,"-'<'Ond
in a series of books prepared by the Innes
labour Brief aimed at exploring importa nt
lswes affecting business in the transition to a
m"", d,m ocratic South Africa. The first was
"Power a nd Profil" , which e . plored the
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The fantasy language means: "Yo dude,
wha t are you look ing at?" [n th is video,
prod uced by Zachie Achmal fo r the
N, tional Language I'mject, he e.plmes the
opportu niti es fur learn ing pro"ided by
"language activity classcs" in which chilo
dre n use a multi lingua l classroom to
impruve cognitive develop ment and
inc".ase cultural tolerance.

By L1 ~DA LOXTON

impact of political cha nge on the complex
fi'1<>tionship belween bu';ness and labour,

"Reversing Discrimination" contains 17
papers by a range nl academics, unionists.
researchers and bu,iness people.

"Affirmative A(1ion in a lNmocratic South
Afr ica" is based on papers deli,'ereel at a
sym posium organised in August last year by
the Cape Town Chamber of Commerce.

Both provide a fairly in-<l"f'lh analysis 01
wh y affirmative act ion is lW\'de<f . For t"'-_
who take it for granted tha t there should be
affirmative action these lengthy justifications
might be surprising, but the care taken over
e.ploring the pros and cons of affirmati ve
act ion ma kes one ...alise tha t th..... are laym
and layers of indoctrination and prejudice to
be overcome in our soci<'ly,
~any people just do not recog nise their

racism or se.ism, In " Re versing Discri
mil... tion", researcher Brigid Strachan warn.
thal lhe "wrong way to red,.... colour and
gender imbalaO(('S in . kilkdlaOOur I1liIrke!s
Is 10 sweep history under the carpet, pr...
t""ding that everything is fine and that di s
crimination no longer ocrurs".

The government is already trying to do
this by removing race lrom official statistics,
even though Strachan eslimates that lhe new
South Afri ca wlll have 10 closely monitor
how race and gender imbalances are being
redrcs.se<f for at least 10 years.

Many peopl p refusp to tal k abou t race or
gender because the iss ues are "too painful" .
Yet others claim that affirmali ve action is
"reverse di scr imination" and wi!lINd to a
"lower ing of standa rds" . Allthcse miss th e
point . Affirmative a cti on is here to sta y.
Un d er th e new constitution , all South
Africans will be equal in terms of the law, But

The video comes with a hand book writ
ten by e<fucalion ists Ruth Versvcld and
Nigel Crawhill. [t is a"ai lable from NLP at
PO Box 378, Sail River, 7924, Cost: RICO lor
institutions and R5IJ for individuals / com
munityorganisations.
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l.1ore Ihdn 3tXI pag... of individuals and
organisations in " ' uthcr n Africa covm ng
environmental groups, diplol1liltic "'Fresco'

Iheir treatment to date has been anything bul
equal and , to use thai w ell 'worn but apt
phrase, we must level the playing fields,

This mea ns not on ly training and promot
ing more black people and women to middl~

and senior management posts , bul also, say
the unions, providing shopfloor slaff with
liter acy and other skills training so that they
can upgrade themselves.

To f..... market purists, this is heresy. They
claim that the free enterprise system wlll
deliver the "good i..." il allowed 10 operate
unfett~re<f . Black busin..,;,;man Sam l.1ontsi
waroe<f the Ca pe Town Chamber of Com'
mercp symposium that th is approach was
liab le to be misinterprete<f by blacks who
equated free enterpri.., with apaMheid _ and
have benefitted from neither

"T here/ore suggesling that Ihere is no
nM for affirmati,'e action may result in not
only the deepening lru sl ralion and resent
ment among blacks but w uld lead to even
the m",t reasonable of them becoming des
p'",ate and supportive of policies and moves
the y wou ld otherwise not support: he said ,

"These statements may a lso be used by
whites to juslify inaction or failure 01 their
half-hearted efforts in affirmati,'e action:

Structured and well-thought-<lut affirma 
tive a(110n programmes are therefore essen
tial Both books provide valuable details of
programmes that haw succrede<f or faile<f
both he... and elsewhere around the world.
Thp most pernicious, perha ps, have been
programmes (as in the US) which have
developed a culture of entitlement among
blacks; and those (as in Zimbabwe) that have
men:ly involved window..J.ressing and have
promoted blacks or women wilhout giving
them any rea l power,

Lind. Loxton i>. b ..t. n« jou.... li, t
b. S<d in C.~ Town.

tativ,"", police, pi'•.,"s, poli tics and paMies.
Published by Prn rosc Publishers woo can

be tclcphone<f at (011)339-3682 or contacted
by lax (011 ) 339-3639.
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A puhhcation de!ailing Iiow to run voter
e<fucation workshops is no w available from
leap at telephone (021) 650-2680.

Leap has also produced a u",ful bookie!
entitle<f "How to run a workshop".


